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TO TIIC 
R:C.\.DERS OF " ]L\STBR IIU~IPIIREY'S CLOCK." 
DEAR FnJE'.\DS, 
~EXT ~o,·embcr, we shall hn.vc finished the Talc, on which we are at present cng:igrrl; nnU Ehall l1a,·c tra,·clled together through 1.\venty :\Ionthly Parts, aml Eig:hty-se,·cn "'eckly Nm11berj, It i~ m,r design, when we l1avc gone so far, to close this work. Let me tell you why. I should not reaard the an~ict,r, the close confinC'mf'nt, or the constant attention, inseparable from the w<:ekly form 0 of publication (for to commune with you, in any form, is to me a. labour of Ion·), if I had found it advantagcous to the conduct of my stories, the elucidation of my meaning, or the ~ra,lual rlcvelopment of my characters. But I haxe not clone so. I ha.ve often felt cramped and confined in a. very irksome and J1arassing degree, by the spa.ce in which I ha.vc been constrained to move. I hase wanted you to know more at once than I could tell you ; and it has frequt:ntly hcen of the rrreatcst importance to my cherished intention, thnt you should do so. I have been some .. time~ strongly tempted (and ha.,·c been at some pains to r esist the temptation) to hurry incidents on, lest they should appear to you who waited from week to week, and l1ad not, like me, the result and purpo~c in your minds. too lon!t delayed. In a word, I hnxe found this form of publication most anxious, perplexing, and difficult. I cannot bear these jerking coufidenccs which nrc no sooner Uegun than ended, and no sooner ended than beglln again. 
l\Iany pa~sages i11 a tale of any length, depend materially for their interest on the intimate rc·lation they bear to wh;.~t has gone before, or to what is to follow. I sometimes found it difficult when 1 i~sued thirty-two clo~cly printed pages once a, month, to sustain in your miuds this needful r•onne\.ion; in the present form of publication it is often, especially iu the first half of a. story, quite impo.'-i~iblc to prcscn·o it sufficiently through the current numbers. And although in my progrc~s J am gradually able to set yon ri~ht, and to show you what my meaning has been, and to ,,ark it out, J ~cc no rea.son why you shoul<l ever be wrong when I have it in my power, by r esorting to a. better mcan'l of communication between us, to pren::nt it. 
Considerations of immediate profit and atln\lltngc, ought, in such n. case, to be of secondary importance. They would lead me, at all hazards, to hold my present course. :Rut for the r easons l have just now mentioned, 1 han··, after long consideration, and with especial reference to the next iww Talc 1 Uear in my rnin<l, arrived at the conclusion that it will Uc better to abaudon this scheme c,f publication, in fo,·om· of our old and well-tried plan, which has only twelve gaps in a. year, instead of fifty.two. 
Therefore, my intention is to close this story (with the limits of which I am, of c0l1rsc, I,y this time acquainted), :ind this work, within, or at :\bout, the period I lia.ve mentioned. I sliould add, that for the general con,·cnicncc of subscribers, another volume of collected numbers will not be puhfo,hcd, until the whole is brought to a. conclm;ion. 
'l.1aking ath·antage of the rc~pitc which the close of this work will afford me, I hase decided, in January next, to p:iy a. visit to America. 'l'he pleasure I anticipate front this realization of ~ wish l li:we long ente,·tained, and long hoped to gratify, is subdued by the r eflection that it must separate us for a. longer time than other circumstances would liaxc r endered necessary. Un the First of Nornmbcr, eighteen hundred and forty.two, l purpose, if it please God, to commence my new book in monthly parts, under the old green cover, in the old size and form, and at the old price. 
I look forward to addressing a few more words to you, in reference to this latter theme. lJcforc I close the ta~k on which I am now engaged. If there be any among the numerous r eaders of f'll:rntc1· Humphrey's Clock who arc, at first, dis~atisficcl with the prospect of this change-and it is not unna-tural almost to hope there may l,o some-I trust they will, at no very distant day, find r eason to agree with 
l TS AUTHOR SEPTEMBER, l&U. 
POSTSCRIPT. 
Now that the time has come for taking lea Ye, I find that the words I have to add arn very few i111l"ed. 
. \Ve part until next November. It is n long parting betwcen us, but if I have left you any-tlu~1~ hy which to remember me, in the meau while, "ith no unl~ind or distaut fet..,Jings-anythin~ by '' l11ch l ma)· be associated in spirit with your firc~idc~, homes, a11d blamelei:-s plC'a~ures-I am l1app,r. lklit•,·e me it ha~ e,·er been my true desire to a.d<l to the common !:itock of healthful chccrfol-nr!-.'-, good humom\ and gooc.l will. And tn1st rne, that \\hen I return to England, and to anotht:r Tale of English Life and i\Ianncrs, I sliall not slacken iu this zealous wish. 
l take this opportunity of thanking nil those "ho hnrn add1·essed me by letter since th e aJ?p(•ar~nrc of' the foregoing announcement ; and of cxpr<'ssin~ a. hope that they "ill rest contlntcd \\ 1th tlus form of acknowledrrment, as their uumbcr renders it impossible for me to answer tliem indiYi<lually. 0 
. . I bicl farewell to them and all my r eaders, " ith a regret like that we feel in taking lea,·, of I ricnds, who have hccomc endeared to us Ly long and clo5e communication; au<l l look forward with truMfulnrSt> nml pleasure to our nc:\.t meeting. 
NU\'P:ld8.IR, 1,.-1. 
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Cl!AP'rER THE EIGHTY-FIRST. 
AxoTIIER mon th had passr<l, and tho encl of,\ ug-ust had nca1 ly come, \\'hen 
l\Ir. Hnrcciale stood alone in the mail -coach offic e aL Bristol. Although but a 
few weeks had intervened since his 001wcrsation with Edward Che ter and his 
niece, in the locksmith's house, and he had made no change, in the mean time, 
in his accustom0d style of dress, his appearance was greatly altered. H e looked 
much older, and more care-worn. Violent agitation nncl auxiety of mind 
FC:ttlcr wrinkles and grey hairs with no unsparing hand ; but deeper traces 
follow on the silent uprooting of old habits, and severing of clear, familiar tit's. 
The nffcctions arc not so eaFily wounded as the passions, but their hurts are 
dee per, and more bsting. H e was now a solitary man, and the heart wit,hin 
him w:ts dreary and lonesome. 
He was not the less alone for having spent so many years in seclusion ant! 
retirement. This was no better preparation than a round of soc i:tl cheerfulness : 
perhaps it even increased the keenness of his sensibility. llc had been so 
dependent upon her for companionship and love ; she had come to be so much 
a part and parcel of his existence ; they had hacl so many cares and thoughts in 
common, which no one else harl shared; that losing her was beginnihg life 
nnew, and being required to summon up the hope and elasticity of youth, nmid 
the doubts, distrusts, and weakened energies of age. 
The effort he had made to part from her with seeming cheerfulness and hope 
-and they had parted only ye~ crday-left him tho more depressed. 1\'i th 
these feelings, ho was about to revisit London for the last time, anrl look once 
more upon the walls of their old home, before turning his back upon it, for 
ever. 
The joumey was a very different one in those days from what tho present 
generation find it; but it came to an end, as the longest j ourney ,,ill , and he 
stood again in the streets of tho metropolis. H e lay at tho inn where the 
coach stopped, and resolved, before he went to bed, that he would make his 
arrival known to no one; would spend but another night in London ; and would 
spare himself the pang of parting even with the honest locksmith. 
Such conditions of the mind as that to which he was a prey when ho by 
down to rest, are fa,·ourabl c to the growth of disordered fancies, and uneasy 
v1s10ns. H e know this, eYen in tho horror " ·ith " ·hich ho started from his first 
sleep, and threw up the window to dispel it by the presence of some object, 
beyond the room, which had not been, as it were, tho witness of his dre:im. 
But it was not a new t error of tho night; it had been present to him before, 
in many shapes; it had haunted him in bygone times; and visited his pillow 
again and again. If it harl born but an ugly object, a childish spectre, haunting 
his sleep, its return, in its old form, might have awakened a momentary sensa-
tion of fear, which, almost in tho act of waking, would harn passed away. This 
disquiet, however, lingered about him, and would yi eld to nothing. \Ylwn he 
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closed his eyes again, he felt it hovering near; as he slowly sunk into a slum-
ber, ho was conscious of its gathering strength and purpose, and gradually 
assuming its recent shape; whon ho sprang up from his bod, tho same phantom 
vanished from his heated brain, and left him filled \Yith a dread against which 
reason and waking thought were powerless. 
Tho sun was up before he could shake it off. Ho rose late, but not re-
freshed, and remained within doors all that day. Ho had a fancy for paying 
his last visit to the old spot in the evening, for he had been accustomed to 
milk there at that season, and desired io sec it under tho aspect that was most 
familiar to him. At such an hour as would afford him timo to roach it a little 
before sunset, ho left tho inn, and turned into tho busy street. 
Ho had not gone far, and was thoughtfully making his way among tho noisy 
crowd, when ho felt a h:tnd upon his shoulder, and, turning, rccogni eel ono of 
tho waiters from tho inn, who begged his pardon, but ho had loft his sword 
behind him. 
" \Vhy h::wo you brought it to me f' he asked, stretching out his hand, and 
yet not taking it from tho mun, but looking at him in a di turbed and agi-
tated manner. 
Tho man was sorry to have disobliged him, and would carry it back again. 
Tho gentleman had said that ho was going a little way into tho country, and 
that ho might not return till late. Tho roads were not very safo for single 
tr:1Vollors after dark; and since the riot8, gentlemen had been more careful than 
ever not to trust them elves unarmed in lonely places. "\Yo thought you 
wcro a stranger, sir," he added, "and that you might believe our roads to bo 
bettor than they arc ; but perhaps you know tiwm well, and carry fire-arms-" 
He took tho sword, and putting it up at his side, thanked tho man, and re-
sumed his wtLlk. 
It was long remembered that he did this in a manner so strange, and with 
such a trembling hand, that the messenger stood looking after his retreating 
figure, doubtful whether he ought not to follow, and watch him. It was long 
romcmborod that he had been heard pacing his bed-room in the dead of tho 
night; that tho attendants had mentioned to each other in tho morning, how 
fevered and how pale ho looked ; and that when this man. went back to the inn, 
he to](! a follow-servant that what ho had observed in this short interview lay 
very heavy on his mind, and that ho feared tho gentleman intended to destroy 
himself, and ,rnuld never come back alive. 
,vith a half consciousness that his manner had attracted tho man's attention 
(remembering the expression of his faco when they parted), Mr. Haredale 
quickened his stops; and arriving at a stand of coaches, bargained with the 
driver of tho best to carry him so far on his road as the point where the foot-
way struck across the fields, and to await his return at a house of entortainmont 
which was within a stone's-throw of that place. Arriving there in duo course, 
he alighted and pursued his way on foot. 
Ho passed so near the Maypole, that he could see its smoke rising from 
among the trees, while a flock of pigeons-some of its old inhabitants, doubt-
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less-sailed gaily home to roost, between him and the uncloud ed sky. "The 
old house will brighten up now," he said, as he looked towards it, " and there 
will be a merry fireside beneath its ivied roof. It is some comfort to know that 
everything will not be blighted hereabouts. I shall be glad to have one pic-
ture of life and cheerfulness to turn to !"' 
He resumed his walk, and bent his steps towards the \Varren. It was a 
clear, calm, silent evening, with hardly a breath of wind to stir the leaves, or 
any sound to break the stillness of the time, but drowsy sheep-bells tinkling in 
the distance, and at intervals the far-off lowing of cattle, or bark of vilbge 
dogs. The sky was radiant wi th the softened glory of sunset; and on the 
earth, and in the air, a deep repose prevailed. At such an hour, he arriYed at 
the deserted mansion which had been his home so long, and looked for the last 
time upon its blackened walls. 
The ashes of the commonest fire are melancholy things, for in 1.hem there is 
an image of death and ruin,-of something that hai=: been bright, and is but 
dull , cold , dreary dust ,-with which our nature forces us to sympathise. H ow 
much more sad the crumbled embers of a home : the casting down of that 
great altar, where the worst among us sometimes per form the worship of the 
heart ; and where the best have offered up such sacrifi ces, and done such deeds 
of heroism as, chronicled, would put the proudest temples of old Time, wi th :di 
their vaunting annals, to the blush ! 
H e roused himself from a long train of meditati on, and \\·alkcd slowly round 
tho house. It was by t his time almost dark. 
H e had nearly made the circuit of the building, when hA uttered a hal f-
suppressed exclamation, star ted, and stood still. R eclining, in an easy attitude, 
with his back against a tree, anrl contemplating the ruin wi th an expression of 
exquisite pleasure,-a pleasure so keen that it overcame his habi tual indolence 
::tnd command of feature, and displayed itself utterly free from ::tll restraint or 
reserve,-before him, on his own ground , and trium phing over him then, as he 
lrncl clone in every misfortune and disappoin tment of his life, ther e stood tllG 
man whose presence, of all mankind , in any place, ::tnd least of :111 in that, he 
could the least endure. 
Al t.hough his blood so rose against this man , ::tnd his wrath so stirred wi thin 
him, tlmt he could have struck him dead, he put such fierce constraint upon 
himself that he passed him without ::t word or look. Y cs, and he would h::tvc 
gone on, and not turned, t hough to r esist the Devil who poured such hot 
t emptation in his brain, required an effort scarcely human, if this man harl not 
himself summoned him t o stop : and that, with an assumed compassion in his 
voice which drove him well-nigh mad, and in an instant routed ::tll the self-
command it had been anguish-acute, poignant anguish-to sustain. 
All consideration, reflection, mercy, forb e::trancc ; everything by which a 
goaded man c::tn curb his rage and p::tssion ; fled from him as he turned b::tck. 
And yet he said, slowly and qnit0 calmly-far more calmly than he had ever 
spoken to him before : 
" \Vhy have you called to me !" 
1!ASTER l!UMPJIREY 'S ULOUK. 
" To remark," sn.id _Sit· J olm Chester with his wonted composure, " wlw.t an 
odd chance it is, that we should meet here !" 
" It is a strange chance." 
" Strange ! The most remarkable and singular thing in the world. I never 
ride in the evening ; I have not clone so for years. The whim seized me, 
quite unaccountably, in the middle of last night. - llow very picturesque this 
is !"-He pointed, as he spoke, to the dismantled house, and raised his gb ss 
to his eye. 
"You praise your own work very freely." 
Sir J"ohn let fall his glass; inclined his face towards him with an air of iho 
most courteous inquiry ; and slightly shook his head as though he were remark-
ing to himself, " I fear this animal is going m:ul !" 
"I say you praise you1· own work very freely,'' r epeated l\lr. I-Iaredale. 
" \York!" echoed Sir J ohn, looking smilingly round. "l\line !-I beg you r 
pardon, I really beg your pardon-" 
" \Vhy you see" said l\lr. I-Iarechle, "those walls. You see those tottering 
gables. You see on every side where fire and smoke have raged. Y ou sec 
the destruction that has been wanton hero. Do you not?" 
"l\ly good fellow," retu rned tho knight, gently checking his impatience with 
his hand, " of course I do. I soc everything you speak of, when you stand 
asicle, and do not interpose yourself between tho view and me. I am very 
sony for you. If I had not had the pleasure to meet you here, I think I should 
have written to tell you so. But you don't bear it as well as I hacl expected 
- excuse me-no, you don't indeed." 
He pulled out his snuff-box, and addressing him wi th the superior nir of a 
man who by reason of his higher nature 11 ::ts a right to read a moral lesson to 
another, continued : 
' ' For you are a philosopher, yon know- one of that stern and rigicl school 
who are far above t ho weaknesses of mankind in general. You are romovc<l, a 
long way, from the frailties of the crowd. You contemplate them from a 
height, and r ai l at them 1Yith a most impressive bitterness. I have heard you." 
- " And shall again ," said Mr. Harcdale. 
"Thank you," returned tho other. "Shall we walk as we talk? Tho damp 
falls rather heavily. \ Voll,-as you please. But I grieve to say that I can 
~pa,re you only a very few moments." 
" I would," said l\fr. I-farcdale, "you had spared me none. I would, wi th 
all my soul, you had been in Paradise ( if such a monstrous lie could be enacted), 
rather than here to-night." 
" Nny," returned the other-" really-you do yourself injustice. You are 
a rough companion, but I would not go so far to avoid you." 
"Listen to me," said Mr. H aredale. " Listen to me." 
" ·while you rail?" inquired Sir J ohn. 
"\Vhile I deliver your infamy. You urged and stimulated to do your work 
a fit, agent, but one who in his nature-in the very essence of his being-
is n. traitor, and who has been false to you, despite the sympathy you two 
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should have together, as he has been to all others. '\'i th hint~, :rnJ looks, and 
crafty words, which told again arc nothing, you set on Ua,,bfonl to thi \\Ork 
-this work before us now. \\' ith these same hints, and looks, and crn.fty words, 
\I hic!i t. l l n.gain arc nothing, you urged him on to gratify the deadly hate he 
owes me-1 have earned it, I thank Heaven-by the abduction and di~hon<lllr 
of my niece. You did. I sec denial in your looks "-he cried, abruptly 
pointing in his face, and stepping back. " Denial is a lie !" 
Ile had his hand upon his sword ; but the knight, with a contemptuous smile, 
r eplied to him as coldly as before. 
" You will take notice sir-if you can discriminate sufficir• ntly-that I have 
taken the trouLlc to deny noth;ng. Your discernment is hardly fine enough 
for the perusal of faces, not of a kind as coarsG as your speech; nor has it ever 
been, that I remember; or, in one face that I could name, you would have read 
indifference, not to say disgust, somewhat sooner than you did. I speak of a 
long time ago,-but you understand me." 
Denial explicit or reserved , 
Y ou say you don't deny. Do 
"Disguise it as you will , you mean denial. 
expressed or left to be in ferred, is still a lie. 
you admit?" 
"You yourself," returned Sir John, suffering the current of hi s speech to 
flow as smoothly as if it had been stemmed by no one word of interrupt ion, 
"publicly proclaimed the character of' the gentleman in question (I think it 
was in ,vestminster Hall} in t erms which reli eve me from the necessity of 
making any further allusion to him. You may have Leen warranted; you may 
not have been; I can't say. Assuming the gentleman to be what you cle-
scribecl, and to have made to you or any other person any statements that 
may have happened to suggest themselves to him, for the sake of his own 
security, or for the sake of money, or for his own amusement, or for any other 
consideration,-! have nothing to say of him, except that his extremely de-
grading situation appears to me to Le shared with his employers . You arc EO 
very plain yourself, that you will excuse a little freedom in mo, I am sure." 
"Attend to me again Sir John-but once," cried l\Ir. Ilarcclale; " in your 
every look, and word, and gesture, you tell me this was not your act. I tell 
you that it was, and that you tn,mpered with the man I speak of, mid with 
your wretched son (whom Goel forgi1·e), to do this deed . You talk of degra-
dation and character. Y ou told me once that you had purchased tho absence 
of the poor idiot and his mother, when (as I have discovered since, and then 
suspected) you had gone to tempt them, and had found them flown. To you 
I traced the insinuation that I alone reaped any han est from my brother's 
death; and all the foul attacks and whispered calumnies that fo llowed in its 
train. In every action of my li fe , from that first hope which you comerted 
into grief and desolation, you have stood, like an adverse fate, between me 
and peace. In all, you have ever been the same colcl-blooclecl, hollow, false, 
unworthy villain. For the second time, and for the last, I cast these charges 
in your teeth, and spurn you from me as I would a faithless dog!" 
,Yith that, he raised his arm, and struck him on the breast so that he 
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stnggercd back. Sir John, the instant he recovered, drew his sword, throw 
away the scabbard and his hat, and rushing on his adversary made a despe-
rate lunge at his heart, which, but that his guard was quick and true, would 
have stretched him dead upon the grass. 
In the act of striking him, the torrent of his opponent's rage had reached a 
stop. He pn,rried his rn,pid thruste, without returning them, and called to him 
with a frantic kind of terror in his face to keep back. 
"Not to-night! not to-night!" he cried. "In God's name, not to-night!" 
Seeing that he lowered his weapon, and that he would not thrust in turn, 
Sir J olm lowered his. 
"I warn you, not to-night!" his adversary cried. "Be warned in time!" 
" You told me-it must have been in a sort of inspiration-" said Sir 
John, quite deliberately, though now he dropped his mask, and showed his 
bit.ter hatred in his face, " that this was the la,st time. Be assured it is ! 
Did you believe our last meeting was forgotten ? Diel you believe that your 
every "·ord and look was not to be accounted for, and was not well remem-
bered ? Do you believe that I have waited your time, or you mine? ·what 
kind of man is he who entered, with all his sickening cant of honesty n,ml 
truth, into ·a bond with me to prevent a marriage he affected to dislike, and 
when I had redeemed my part to. the spirit and the letter, skulked from his, 
and brought the match about in his own time, to rid himself of a burden he 
hn,d grown tired of, and cast a spurious lustre on his house? " 
" I have acted," cried :Mr. Ilaredale, " with honour and in good faith. I do 
so now. Do not force me to renew this duel to-night ! " 
" Yon said my ' wretched' son, I think?" said Sir John, with a smile. 
" Poor fool ! The dupe of such a shallow knave-trapped into marriage by 
such an uncle and by such a niece -he well deserves your pity. But he is no 
longer son of mine : you are welcome to the prize your craft has made, sir." 
"Once more," cried his opponent, wildly stamping on the ground, " al-
though you tear me from my better angel, I implore you not to come within 
the reach of my sword to-night. Oh ! why wore you here at all ! vVhy hayo 
we met! To-morrow would have cast us far apart for ever ! " 
" That being the case," retumecl Sir John, without the least emotion, "it is 
very fortunate we have met to-night. I-faredalc, I have always despised you, 
as you know, but I have given you credit for a species of brute courage. For 
the honour of my judgment, which I had thought a good one, I am sorry to 
fin<l you a coward." 
Not another word was spoken on either side. They crossed swords, though 
it was now quite dusk, and attacked each other fiercely. They wore well 
rnn.tched. Each was skilled in the management of his weapon. Mr. Harcdale 
had the advantage in strength and height; on the other hand his adversary 
could boast superior address, and certainly a greater share of coolness. 
After a few seconds they grew hotter and more furious, and pressing on each 
other inflicted and received several slight wounds. It was directly after receiv-
ing one of these in his n,rm, that Mr. Haredalc, making a keener thrust as he 
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felt tho warm blood spirting out, plunged his sword through his opponent's 
body to the hilt. 
Their eyes met, and were on each other as he drew it out. Ho put his arm 
about the dying man, who repulsed him, feebly, and dropped upon the turf. 
Raising himself upon his hands, he gazed at him for an instant, ,vith scorn 
and hatred in his look : but seeming to remernber, even then, that this expres-
sion would distort his features after death, ho tried to smile; and, faintly mov-
ing his right hand, as if to hide his bloody linen in his vest, fell back dead-the 
phantom of last night. 
CHAPTER THE LAST. 
A PARTING glance at such of the actors in this little history as it has not, in 
the course of its events, dismissed, will bring it to an end. 
l\1r. Haredale fled that night. Before pursuit could be begun, indeed before 
Sir John was traced or missed, he had left the kingdom. Repairing straight 
to a religious establishment, known throughout Europe for the rigour and 
severity of its discipline, and for the merciful penitence it exacted from those 
who sought its shelter as a refuge from tho world, he took the vows which 
thenceforth shut him out from nature and his kind, and after a few remorseful 
years was buried in its gloomy cloisters. 
Two days elapsed before the body of Sir John was found. As soon as it was 
recognised and carried homo, the faithful valet, true to his master's creed, 
eloped with all the cash and ruoveables he could lay his hands on, and started 
as a finished gentleman upon his own account. In this career he met with great 
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~urcesP, and would certn.inly luwc married an heiress in the encl, but for an 
unlucky check which Jed to his premature decease. He sank under a, con-
tagious disorder, very provident :it that time, and vulgarly termed the jail 
fever. 
Lord George Gordon, remaining in his prison in the Tower until Mondity 
the Fifth of February in the following year, was on that day solemnly tried at 
\\. estminster for High Treason. Of this crime he was, after a patient invest i-
gation, declared rat Guilty; upon the ground that there was no proof of Lis 
having called the multitude together with any traitorous or unlawful intentions. 
Y et so many people were there still, to whom those riots taught no lesson of 
reproof or moderation , that a public subscription was set on foot in Scotland 
to defray the cost of his defence. 
For seven years afterwards he renrnincd, at the strong intercession of his 
fri ends, comparatively quiet; saving that he every now and then took occasion 
to display his zeal for the Protestant faith in some extravagant proceeding 
which was the delight of its enemies; and saving, besides, tlrnt he was formally 
excommunicated by the Archbishop of Canterbury, for r efusing to appear as a 
witness in the Ecclesiastical Court when cited for that purpose. In the year 
1788 he was stimulated by some now insanity to write and publish an injurious 
pamphlet, reflecting on the Queen of France, in very violent terms. Being in-
dictefl for the libel, and (after various strange demonstrations in comt) found 
guilty, ho fled into Holland in place of appearing to l'Cceive sentence : from 
whence, as the quiet burgomasters of Amsterdam had no relish for his company, 
he was sent home ag::tin wi th all speed. Arriving in the month of July at IJar-
,ri e;h, aud going thence to Birmingham, he made in the latter place, in August, 
a public profession of the Jewish religion; and figured thcl'c as a J cw until he 
\\'as anested, and brought back to London to l'eceivc the sentence he had 
c1·aderl. Dy virtue of this sentence he \\'as, in the month of December, cast 
into :Nell'gatc for five years and ton months, and required besides to p:iy a 
hrge fine, and to furni sh heavy secmitics for his future good behaviour. 
Aftcl' addressing, in the midsummer of the following year, an appeal to the 
commiseration of the National A ssembly of France, which the English 
min ister r efused to sanction, he composed himself to undergo his full term of 
punishment; and suffrring his beard to grow nearly to his waist, and conform-
ing in all respects to the ceremonies of his new religion, he applied himself to 
ihe study of history, and occasionally to the art of painting, in which, in his 
younger clays, he had sho\\'11 some skill. Deserted by his former friends, and 
treated in all r espects like the worst criminal in the j:ii l, he lingered on, quite 
cheerful and l'esigned, until the 1st of November 1793, when he died in his 
cell, being then on ly three-and-forty years of age. 
M:rny men with fewer yrnpathies for the distressed and needy, with le&s 
abilities and harder hearts, have made a shining figure and left a brilliant fam e. 
H e had his mourners. The prisoners bemoaned his loss, and missed him; for 
though his mean were not large his charity was great, and in bestowing alms 
among them he considered the necessities of all alike, and lrnew no distinction 
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of srct or creed. Thero aro wise men in the highways of tho world who may 
learn something, even from this poor crazy Lord who died in Ncwgato. 
To the last, ho was truly s rvcd by bluff John Gnwby. H e was at his side 
before he had been four-and-twenty hours in the Tower, and ho never left him 
until ho died. Ho had ono other constan t a ttend1rnt, in the person of a beau-
tiful J ewish girl; ll'ho attached herself to him from feelings h,tlf religious, half 
r omantic, but whoso virtuous and di interested ch:uacter appears to ha·.'o been 
beyond the censure oven of th e most cc11 orious. 
Gashford deserted him, of course . li e subsistctl fo r a time upon his traffic 
in his master's secrets ; and , this trade failing \\'hen tho stock was quite 
exhausted, procurr d an appoin tment in tho honourable corps of spies and 
eaves-droppers employed by tho goYernmcnt. As one of these wretched un der-
ling~, he did his drudgery, sometime.; abroad, sometimes at homo ; and long 
endured tho various miseries of such a station. T en or a dozen years ago -
not more-a. meagre, wan old man, diseased and mi~crably poor, was found 
dead in his bed :it an ob cure inn in the Borough, "here he was qui te unknown. 
H e had taken poison. Thero was no clue t o his nam ; bu t it was discovered 
from cert a in entri es in a pocket-book he carri ed, that ho had been secretary 
to L ord George, Gord on in tho limo of tho famous riots. 
Many months nJtcr tho rc-e tablishment of peace and order; and o,'Cn when 
it had ceased to be th o town talk, that CYery mili tary ofH ccr, kept at frco 
quar ters by t he city during tho t , to a larm s, had cost, fo r hi ' board and lodg-
in ~ fo ur pounds four per cl ay, and c,·cry priYnto sohlier tll'o and t11 opence hal f-
penny ; many month after er en thi r n!!ros~ing topic \\'as fo rgotten, and th o 
U ni tcd Bnll-Dogs were to a mnn all killed, imp ri~oncd or t ranspor ted ; :'.\Ir. 
Si mon Tapper t it, being romoYcd from a hospital to pri~on, an d thence to his 
place of t ri al, ,,as d ischarged by proclamation, 0 11 two wooden legs . Shorn of 
his g race ful li mbs, and brought down from his high estate to ci rcumstances of 
ut tc1· desti tution, and t ho dcopcst mi cry, ho made shift to stump back to his old 
master , and beg fo r some rel ief. By tho locksmi th's :uh•ieo and a id , h0 wns 
established in bu~incss as a. shoo- black, and opened shop und er an a rchway 
near tho H orse Gu a.nls. This being a. central quar ter, he 11uieldy mado :1 Ycry 
large connection ; an d on levee days, was somet imes lmo11 n lo lw-Yo ~.s mnny as 
twenty half- pay officers wail ing thei r t urn fo r polishing. Indeed hi trade 
incr ased t<i that extent, t hat in course of t ime ho entertained no less th,rn 
two apprent ice~, bc~illes taki ng fo r his wi fe tho widow of an eminent bone and 
rag coll<'ctor, fo rmerly of :'.\lilbank. "\\'i th t his lady (11ho n sislcd in th o 
bu~incsR) he liYed in g,·oat domc~l ic happiness, only chelJUCrcll by those lit.li e 
storms II hich scn o to clear tho at mosphere of wedlock, and brighten its horizon. 
In some of theso gusts of bad ,n,a thcl', ::\Ir. Tapperl it would , in the asser t ion of 
l1is prerogative, so far fo1·gct him elf, as to correct his lady wi th ,L brush, or 
boot , or shoo ; while she (but only in extreme cases) would retali ,,te by t aking 
off his legs, and leaving him exposed to the derision of those urchins who 
delight in mischi ef. 
l\liss l>liggs, b:dflr d in all her schemes, ma.trimonial anll otherwise, and caH 
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upon a thankless, undeserving world, turned very sharp and sour; and did at 
length become so acid, and did so pinch and slap and tweak the hair and 
noses of the youth of Golden Lion Court, that she was by one consent expelled 
that sanctua.ry, a.nd desired to bless some other spot of ea.rth, in preference. 
It cha.need at that moment, tha.t the justices of the peace for Middlesex pro-
claimed by public placard that they stood in need of a female turnkey for the 
County Bridewell, and a.ppointed a da.y a.nd hour for the inspection of ca.ndi-
dates. Miss Miggs, a.ttending at the time a.ppointed, was insta.ntly chosen a.nd 
selected from one hundred and twenty-four competitors, and at once promoted 
to the office; which she held until her decease, more tha.n thirty years afterwanls, 
remaining single a.II that time. It was observed of this lady that while she 
was inflexible and grim to all her female flock, she was particularly so to those 
who could esta.blish any claim to beauty: and it was often remarked as a proof 
of her indomitable virtue and severe chastity, that to such as had been frail 
she showed no mercy; always falling upon them on the slightest occa.sion, or 
on no occasion at all, wi th the fullest measure of her wrath. Among other 
useful inventions which she practised upon this class of offenders and bequeathed 
to posterity, was the art of inflicting an exquisitely vicious poke or dig with tho 
wards of a key in the small of the back, near the spine. She likewise origi-
nated a mode of treading by accident (in pattens) on such as had small feet; 
also very remarkable for its ingenuity, and previously quite unknown. 
It was not very long, you may be snre, before Joe "\ Villot and Dolly V ardcn 
were made husband and wife, and with a handsome sum in bank (for the lock-
smith could afford to give his daughter a good dowry) , reopened the Maypole. 
It was not very long, you may be sure, before a red-faced little boy was seen 
staggering about the Maypole passage, alnd kicking up his heels on the green 
before the door. It was not very long, counting by years, before there was a 
red-faced little girl, another red-faced little boy, and a whole troop of girls and 
boys: so that, go to Chigwell when you would, there would surely be seen, 
either in the village street, or on the green, or frolicking in the farm-yar<l-
for it was a farm now, as well as a tavern-more small J oes and small Dollys 
than could be easily counted. It was not a Yery long time before these appear-
ances ensued; but it was a very long time before J oc looked five years older, or 
Dolly either , or tho locksmith either, or his wife either: for cheerfulness and 
content arc great beautifiers, and are famous preservers of youthful looks, 
depend upon it. 
It was a long time, too, before there was such a country inn as the l\Iaypolo, 
in all England : indeed it is a great question whether there has ever been such 
another to this hour, or ever will be. It was a long time too-for Never, as 
the proverb says, is a long day-before they forgot to have an interest in 
wounded soldiers at the Maypole ; or before Joe omitted to refresh them, for 
the sake of his old campaign ; or before the serjeant left off looking in there, 
now and then ; or before they fatigued thernselYes, or each other, by talking 
on these occasions of battles and sieges, and hard weather and hard service, 
and a thousand things belonging to a soldier's life. As to tho great silver 
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snuff-box which the King sent Joe with his own hand, because of his conduct 
in the Riots, what guest ever went to the Maypole without putting finger and 
thumb into that box, and taking a great pinch, lhough ho had nernr taken a 
pinch of snuff before, and almost sneezed himself into convulsions even then? 
As to the purple-faced vintner, where is the man who lirnd in those times and 
never saw him at the Maypole: to all appearance as much at home in the best 
room, as if he lived there ? And as to the fcastings and chri tenings, and 
revellings at Christmas, and celebrations of birth-days, wedding-clays, and all 
manner of days, both at the Maypole and the Golden Key,-if they are not 
notorious, what facts arc? 
l\Ir. \Villet the elder, having been by some extraordinary means possessed 
with the idea that Joe wanted to be married, and that it would bo well for 
him, his father, to retire into private life, and enable him to lil'e in comfort, 
took up his abode in a small cottage at Chigwell ; where they widened and 
enlarged the fire-place for him, hung up the boiler, and furthenuore planted 
in the little garden outside the front-door, a fictitious Maypole: so that he 
was quite at home directly. To this, his new habitation, Tom Cobb, Phil 
Parkes, and Solomon Daisy went regularly every night: and in the chimney-
<Jorner, they all four quaffed, and smoked, and prosed, and dozed, as they had 
done of olrl.. It being accidentally discovered after a short. time that l\Ir. 
\ Viii et still appeared to consider himself a landlord by profession, Joe provided 
him with a slate, upon which the old man regularly scored up vast accounts 
for meat, drink, and tobacco. As he grew older this passion increased upon 
him; and it became his delight to chalk against the name of each of his cronies 
a sum of enormous magnitude, and impossible to be paid : and such was his 
secret joy in these entries, that he would be perpetually seen going behind the 
door to look at them, and coming forth again, suffused "·ith the liveliest satis-
faction. 
He never recovered the surprise the Rioters had given him, and remained in 
the same mental condition down to the last moment of his life. It was like to 
have been brought to a speedy termination by the first sight of his first grand-
child, which appeared to fill him with the belief that a miracle had happened 
to Joe, and that something alarming had occurred. Being promptly blooded, 
ho1rnver, by a skilful surgeon, he rallied; and although the doctors all agreed, 
on his being attacked with symptoms of apoplexy six months afterwards, that 
he ought to die, and took it very ill that he did not, he remained alive-pos-
sibly on account of his constitutional slowness-for nearly seven years more, 
when he was one morning found speechless in his bed. He lay in this state, 
free from all tokens of uneasiness, for a whole week, when he was sud-
denly restored to consciousness by hearing the nurse whisper in his son's ear 
that he was going. " I'm a-going, Joseph," said Mr. "\Villet, turning round 
upon the instant, " to the Sahrnnners "- and immediately gave up the ghoRt. 
He left a large eum of money behind him ; oven more than he was suppos1;d 
to have been worth, although the neighbours, according to the custom of mankind 
in calculating the wealth that other people ought to have saved, had estimated 
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his property in good round numbers. Joe inherited tho whole ; so that ho bo-
c;ime a 111;1,n of great consequence in those parts, and was perfectly independent. 
Some time elapsed before Barnaby got the better of tho shock he had sus-
ta ined, or regained his old health and gaiety. But he recovered by rlogrees: 
am! although he could never separate his condemnation and esca pe from tho 
idea, of a terrific clream, ho became, in other r espects, more rational. Dating 
from tho time of his recovery, he had a better memory and greater steadiness 
of purpose; but a dark cloud overhung his whole previous existence, and 11 01 er 
cle1trod nway. 
Ifa was not the less happy for this; for hi s love of freedom and interest in 
all that moved or grew, or h,td its being in tho clements, r emained to him 
unimp:tirocl. H e lived wi th his mother on tho Maypole farm , tending the 
poultry and the cattle, working in a garcl cn of his own, an d helping e\"Cry-
whcrc. lic was known to every bird and beast about tho place, and had a 
11 a111e for every one. Never was there a lighter-hear ted husbandman, a crea-
tu re more popular wi th young and old, a blither or more happy soul than 
l b rnaby : :mcl though he was free to raml.ile " ·here ho ,roulcl, ho never quitted 
lIPr, but ,ras for evermore her stay and comfort. 
I t was romarlrnblo that :ii though ho had that dim sense of the past, he 
sought out Hugh's clog, and took him under his care; and that he never could 
be tempted into London. "\Yhen tho Riots were many years old , and Edward 
and his wife came back to Englan<I with a family almost as numerous as 
Dolly's, and one clay appeared at the Maypole porch, he knew them instantly, 
and wept and leaped for j oy. Bu t neither to visit them, nor on any othe1· 
pretence, no matter how full of promise and enj oyment, could ho be persuaded 
to set foot in the streets: nor did be ever conquer this r epugnance or look upon 
the town again. 
Grip soon recovered his looks, and became as glossy and sleek as ever. But 
he was profoundly silent. \\'helhcr he had forgotten the art of Polite Conver-
sation in Nowgate, or had made a vow in those troubled times to forego, for a 
perio,l, the display of his accomplishments, is matter of uncertainty; but cer--
ta in it is that for a whole year he never indulged in any other sound than a 
grave, decorous croak. At the expiration of that t erm th o morning being very 
liright and sunny, he was heard to address himself to the horses in the stablo 
upon tho subj ect of the K ett le, so often mentioned in these pages ; ancl before 
tho witness who overheard him could run into the house with the intelligence, 
and a,ld to it upon his solemn affirmalion the st:itement that he had heard 
him laugh, tho bird himself advanced with fantastic steps to the very door of 
the b:tr, and there cried "I'm a devil, I'm a, devil, I'm a devil!" with extra-
ord inary rapture. 
From that period (although he was supposed to be much affected by the 
death of l\1r."\Villet senior), he constantly practised and improved himself in 
the vulgar tongue ; and :is he was a mere infant for a raven, when Barnaby was 
grey, he has very probably gone on talking to the present time. 
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to offer it nt the low price of 'J'ni Shillinl(s. th.e J:1,-u.•s are 111,wy bMuti/lll 111/,.rwr,; al110 about Tu·rnly of the 
TOMIJLESON'S \'JE\\'8 ON TIIE UPPER RHINE, atu-nn1Bcenesoft!u:111enjurablethrPCd«y10/Jut,11. F(Jrfhu,ewlio 
in the same beautiful St) le, 'l'en Shilii,~gs. 'l'he .lovers of. Pie- ::~~~;,~t::a~:~t1::i:;'~!i:~z:~t;~a::1~::~~:1t:: tu ,~,e st:anger.it he-turesque Scenery have now nn opportunity of obta111ing cop1cn of · J· I( . , t I au I r:aluibltLibrury 
lhcsc valuable works, containing One Hundred and Forty of the Volume, ur fur llle·JJrawrnf{-TOOm Table, ~c. 
finest Steel t-;ngnniug~, besides Maps, &c. at the low price of One THE FLORlS'l"S :rtlUSEU:\l, a rnoet. ~plendid ""ark of 
Puu11d, bound u111formly, complete. Flowers, containing Seventy.t ..... o 4to sheets of the mo,;t beautiful 
THE j\lLHHOH. Olt1 LlTEHATURE1 .AhlUSE::\IENT, Sµecimen~, coloured after Nature, bei,idcs numerous ,,·oodc-ut., 
and INSTRUCTJON, large svo, strongly bound in Turkey cloth, minut~l)' clelioeati,.lg the exquisite re&ults or Floricultural skill, 
ornamented, &c., each containing upwards of One Hundred fine and falth!ully deta1llog the b~t modes of treatment. Thi!' il! a 
\Voocl Engra\·ing-;, nnd a thousand columns of clo!-.l'ly 1>rinted lo\ ely vol~m_e, ~od worthy a 1,lace m the boudoir of e,·ery person 
tnatter, forming an l'ndless fund of intormation and ctcliJ.:-l1t. Each of ta'ite; 1t 111 10 a handsome binding of green and gold; now 
Yolurnc is com11lete in ibelf, and may be had separately, 1,riceTwo offered at only One Guinea, lately 1,ublished at Two Guineas and 
Shillings and Sixpenc-c>. ~ Jlal(. 
TIJE G,\LLERY OF OXE HUXDRED DIUTISH THE JLLl'STRATED LIFE OP CHRIST, ,,,o EP1-
F.XGRAYINGS, large-Ho, in cmbo:-...,ed and gilt bmding, only 1(1,.; T0:\U: or C11R1STIAXIT\'; one of the mo&t b<.>auti(ul works ever 
a beautiful book for the tRble. Rlld the lovers of fine illu~trations. produced, enriched by choice pa-.sagcs from one hundred and 
VJE\\'S .AND IIJSTORY 01? llELGIU~[ &, X.\.SS.\V, thirty-eight eminent Diviueh, and embclll!-<ht'd '-"ith Se\·entr-two 
nnd Co"T1:1:ai::-.TA 1. Toun1sT i containing Sixty.two Yicwi;, mo..,t Engra\·lng .. , in the finst M)·lc of lhc Art. Thu1 is indeed a sacred 
beautifully eni.:ra\·ed on Stet•!, and ~laps of Ci tie!-, &c. &c., in one book, and adapted to the ~piritual capacities of all mankind, and. 
lnrge and handsome ,•olume, gilt, &c.; now offci·cd at 'l'cn Shit- mnht be highly prized as a ,·aluablc addition to ~he library and 
lilll!'-, l,1.tcly pnhlished at One GuinC"a. clcrset of e\'cry s111cere Chri!ittian. ,Ho si2c, elegantly bound and 
'l'IIJ~ S.\CHED TRE.\SLTRY, a Literary and Religion~ gilt, wilh the 72 Engra\·iugs, com1,letl!, now off'c:red at only Eight 
Souvenir; illustrntcd with Fittccn lllumiuatcd Painting,i, copied ::.tullings a nd Sixpence. 
from 1hc be.\<!t maMcrs, aud accurately colou1cd from thcorigiunls . EIGHTY YJE WS ON THE TIL\MES & MED\\· A Y; 
This is the only work in which the sublime subject-; of ~eripturc n Series of the mo:,t beilutiJul Engravingb ever produc-ed, displaying 
have been prei,;entcd in Colm1rs, nnd forn1s a valuable addition to the Waterside Scenery of Ten Counties, with appropriate emble-
a library in which the highl•.-,t clas,i literature and the fine arts are mntical Borden,, from Drawillb--S by To.11u1 t.'iox, the Historical 
brought to the aid of dHotion and pietr; this ~plcndi<I production, De!itcriptions by W. G. Ft.An,~WK, E:--q. The hii,tory of the.-,c 
i11 a handbome maroon nnd i;old binding, is now offered at only ri\'er~ offers to the obsenntion nil objects of interest .i from the 
'1'11elre Shillin{fs 1111d Si.rp,.,,re, nm,:nificence of a capital, to the ~implic-ity of a hamlet; from the 
TUE GALLEl{Y OF ~lODERX BRITISH Al1TJSTS, abodcofroyalty,tothccabinoftheµea.sant; fromtheruinertre-
consbting of a sent'i, of Engrn\"ings, from the work<; or the most maiub of the baronial hall, to the elegant modern \'ilia. Thi11 truly 
emine11t Painters of the .day; includin~ rl'unlcr, Roberts, I larding, National Work has but to be seen to be apJ)rcciated, and has only 
Clcnocl, Dcwint, Au~lln, Stanfield, llonniugton, Prout, CaLtcr- to b<.> pas:sessed to be admired; the Plates ore all executed by the 
mole, Fielding, Cox, &c. &c. lt ha~ seldom happened that such firi-t Engravers, nod a.re quite gems of art, in the way of Syh•an and 
an arra)• uf talent has been brought to bear in the production of PicturCbquc Scenery; it is now offered, large 4to size, handc.omcly 
one work; and 11l'rer that C\'eu the united abilities of a number bou11d and gilt, at only I6s., or in embossed morocco, 18s. 6d., the 
lHt.\'e been more successful. Herc is presented what may IJc aptly very ti nest impression of the Plates. It is a work of real and last. 
termed the cream of native talent, the great ,·ariety c,f which adds iug interest, and no drawing-mom should be without it. 
a charm to C\·ery subject. There are Sennty-eight Plates; the THE RIVERS OF' FlL\NCE, ed1lul by LEITCH RITcmr., 
literary drpartment by J. Jh:N!-.IIAJ.L; forming one large and hand- E!-q., and embellished with Sixty-one richly executed Engra\ ings, !~~1~;;~1~~-c, -ito; now ouly Sixteen Shillings, elegantly bound Views 00 the Seine, Loire, &c. &c., from Drawings by J. )l. w. 
T.unN..:R, Esq., R.A., handsomely bound in maroon satin cloth, HOOD'S CO]!UC ANNUAL; each Yolumc illustrated gilt, &c,)only I:.!s. 6d:, vublished at Three Guineas. The fairr-
with One Hundie<! Engravings, in the" Old Scrutc!,".y style, by like scenery and strikmg reality of these Illustrations are tht! a\l-
':l' . llooo. E. L. having Intel)' bought the whole Stock of all the miration of all who ha\·e beheld them. Turner, who is dcbignated 
various years of this well.known compendium of wit and fun, offers the Modern Claude, has here produced a Work WClrthy of his great 
them at only 'J'~rec Shillings fl volume, just one quarter the pub- prototype, and has justly brought some parts of the French rivers 
li!:,hcd 1uice. into a fair competition with U1e Rhine. Nuw oJ'ered ut only J 2s, 6d. 
THE WONDERS OP TIIE WORLD, in NATu1u-, Ai<T, complete. 
and t\.lINn. Edited by the Rev. 1-1. JNcK, M.A., assisted by R. HEATH'S VERSAILLES, illustrated with Twct1tv-four 
MvD1K, Esq., and other eminent htcrnry characters; complete in splendid Steel Engravings, of the glittering scenes in that Palace 
one large and handsome volume, illustrated with 'l'wo Hundred of Palaces, in one large volume, handsomely bound and gilt; tho 
~;~:~'~
1
~~!;1; 1!~~g~:~;:>a~fi!~f~'~~.a:1~d~a~:~·u;;}~1; ;1~~~~;i:~1; price lowered to 011ly 12s. 6d. 
new Great Seal of England, and nearly 1200 broad columns (equal THE GALLERY OF BRITlSH .. \.RT, DEDICATED TO THE 
to 2000 ordinary pages} of most instructh·e literature, which has PnES1V1-;sT AND Con.:c1L OYTHK ROYAL AcAut:MY. This bcantiful 
received the warme!!lt commendations from the many families and book contains Fifty.fi\·e of the most splendid Engra\'ings oo Stet.-li 
individuals who ha\·e had copies, as worthy a prominent µlace in from admired Drawings bytwenty.fivedift'erentemincut Paintt•rs, 
e,·ery domestic library, nud ln\'aluablc as a present to a drcle of and 1s n complete collection in eyery variety and dC':-,ign. The 
young people. Owing to ti1e great expense to U1e late Pro1lrietors literary illustrations arc from the works of llyron, Scott, Haynes 
in its production, the high price preYented the extensi\"e circula- Bayley, Leitch Ritchie, Lady Blessington, Lord Normanby, R. 
tion its interest and merits deserve; therefore E. L. haYing bought Bernal, l\1.P., Sheridan Knowles, Lord Ca~tlerengh, author gf 
the whole of the Stock, has determined at once to reduce it to only u )<"'rankenstein, ''Mrs.Charles Gore, author of' ' \ 'ivian Grey,'' &c. 
Si.r :,Id/lings crnd SiJ'JU!11ce, in a substantial embossed green and &c.; in an elegant green embossed binding, chu~tcly gilt and. de-
gold binding; thereby put•ing the price \\ ithin the means of all corated; now offered at only 'J'wel\·e Shillings and Sixpence. 
versonsde~irous of po..,setH,ing' a work of such value and impC'Ttance. THE NATION AL LIBRARY OF' l.JNt Y.ERSAL EN-
THE PORTRAlT AND LAliDSCAPE GALLERY, 
containing Forty-two Jlluslrations, engraved on Steel; Portraits 
of Ladies of the Nobility, and Views of their Scats, ens.ties, &c. 
'l'o all admirers of female beauty nlld picturc~qt1esce11cry 1 this \\"Ork 
,vill be a de!Sideratum, cs1,ecially as it can now be had at the low 
price of Bs. 6d. ; it is accompanied with interestiug Historical Me-
moirs, and descriptions of the Views, by WAl,TKJl l-IAnu1NG, E~q. 
THE LIBRARY OF ANECDOTE & INFORMATION, 
illustrated with. One llundred,Medallion Portraits of eminent Men. 
1t is a never-failing fund of instructl\·e entertainment, containing 
many thousand interesti~g facts from exclusive sources, collected 
aud arranged \Jy CHARLKS Si-:n1oun, of Percy Prior)•, It will be 
found an evcrlaEting source·ot )Jleasurc and information, nod an 
excellent companion for Journeys and leisure half.hours. E. L. 
hnv:ng the whole of the remaining copies, has reduced the price 
to only 2s. 6d., haudsomely bound. 
'l'EH.TAINMENT & INSTRUCl'ION; one of the most interesting 
works C\'CT published , containing many hundred original ankles 
of pleasing information, with Two Hundred and Thirty superior 
Cuts, only 6s. 6d., lateJy published at lbs., hand~omely bouutl. 
"This Book may well be called u; Library,' for it cunt,lins such 
a11 i11e.rJwustihle fu,id of Literatttre 01i t1U subjects, thut ope,, it 
u•hete yuu may, yuu, will find sometlli11g 11ew to admire, u11d some 
fresh' item of knowledge.• '1'/iere is sc,ircely" subject but what is 
treated upon; m,d, being illu.stwlt'd tcil/1 2~0 E11grur,i11g.s, re,~ders it 
a desirable addition to 'one's stock uf JJu uA·s.' 11-lh;ni.:w. 
lt was produced some bhort time since by a societ)' of Gentle-
men, but as several thousands more were printed than were sold, 
at its published price (1Ss.), tl1e whole rem.under is now oft'cred a t 
only Six Shillings nod Sixpence per coJlY,-A col!ru:n; INn..:x t>:P 
Tll1' CONTENTS, ANU A l.l~T 01! NS0lt.-\\'IN0s, WILL BE SKt\'"T 
1-'H.h:Ji:, IN RJ-;PLY TO A l'OiiT-PAlD Ai>l'LICATlON. 
LONDON: EDWARD LACEY1 76, ST. I>AUL'S CHURCHYARD. 
BIIAD.BUHV AND Ji':YANS, PRIN'rJrnS. \l'J-llTKJ-·RrARS. 
